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MISSISSSIPPI BANKERS.
GREENWOOD, Miss., May 10.

Many prominent financiers wero
present this morning a. the opening
of tbe tvcm 'i rd annual meeting
or the Mississippi Bankers associa-
tion. President B. W. Griffllh of
Vlcksburg called the gathering to
order and delivered his annual ad-

dress. Tho sessions will continue
ovrt- - tomorrow. President F. O.
Watts of the American Banktrs as
cccfcuioa is among the scheduled

(.speakers.

ALTA COFEE. aromatic, satisfying;
airtight tins. Wcitxmm & Dodda
only.

Bisbee, Arizona.
OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN ARIZONA

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AMD UNDIVIDED PROFITS

$200,000-0- 0

OFFICERS. -
W. H. BROPHT, PrcaSdtnt.

J. I. DOUGLAS. Vie PrMtdtnV.

M. J. CUNNINOHAM, CuhUr.
H. A. 8CHWARTZ, Ass't. CaihUr.

Deposits

CUNNINGHAM

S nail accounts are appreciated, and receive the same careful larger onv
Customers of this Bank are offered every consistent with prudent banking

are invited.

!.. J. OVERLOOK
Broker

Connecting with Logan & Bryan Private Wire System atDenver
CORRESPONDENTS.

Special Attention Given to Copper Stocks

Royal Insurance
Company Ltd.

has transferred its agency for
Bisbee and vicinity to the

ARIZONA INSURANCE AGENCY
T. A. Hughes, Manager.

The Royal Insurance Co., Ltd.
paid the astounding sum of

gross In the San Francisco
Conflagration and these losses
were paid 100 cents on the dol-

lar without discount or delay.
Kindly refer changes in Royal

policies or renewals thereof to
ARIZONA INSURANCE AGENCY

(Bank of Bisbee Building.)

n r fcY INSURANCE g 1

sr m hi?fw

ARE YOUR EYES NOT
WORTH INSURING

If so call and let us insure
them, againbt the harmful anu
disagreeable effects of eys
strain, with a properly fitted
pair of lenses.

Dr. Rockefeller my opto-
metrist, is registered by ex-

amination New York, Min-

nesota and Arizona, and has
had a wide experience with
proper! fitting glasses. "We
grind our own lenses for each
rye defect.

C. M. HENKEL
JEWELER Otometrlst.

ARIZONA AND
NEW MEXICO

RAILWAY
ARIZONA &. NEW MEXICO RAIL

WAY COMPANY PASSENGER
SERVICE

DAILY
South Bound North Bound
7:10a.m.Lv. Clifton Ai. 3:58 p.m
7:50a.m." Guthrie Lv. 3:24 p.m
835 a. m." Duncan 2:30 p.m
9:58a.m." Lordsburg 1:20pm

11:05 a. m.Ar. Hachlta " 11:50 fc.m
South bound train connects w.tl

Southern Pacific west bound trait
No. 1, leaving Lordsburg lu:57, a
in.. Mountain Time.

South bound train connects win
i Paso & Southwestern east bounc

train for El Paso, leaving Hachlt
at 11:42 a. m. Mountain Time, and
with wen tound train for Douglai
and Bistee, leaving Hachlta at 11:10
a. m.. Mountain Time.

A. T. TnOMSON,
Traffic Manager, Clifton, Arizona.
Feb. 17, 1911. .

Over
ONE MILLION

Hollars

Palm, Wtbbcr A Co, Eotton and Calumtt.

Logan & Bryan, Chicago and New York.

W. H. BROPHT,

RlCKETTS,
M.

Only One Person in a Hundred
can keep money in his possession and not let
it slip through his fingers.

PUT A DOLLAR IN POCKET
and see how much you have of it in a week's time.
Money put in your bank is there when you want it.

MORAL OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT WITH US TODAY.

WE PAY 4 INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

OFMCERS J. Collins, P'et.. Edmundson, Prtt. W.
McKee, Vice Pres., KuyksndaM. Cash, Blair, A't't Cain,

W. Cath.
DIRECTORS J. Collins, McKee. McDonald.

B.

Citizens Bank and Trust Company
BISBEK, ARIZONA.

....

(Bhicken Feea
We have Just received a car-

load chicken feed. Thlt
shipment contains all the

varieties feed stuff
that is necessary for the sue
cessful raising chickens. Egg
food, Chick food, alfalfa, meal.
Special dry, whole corn, chops,

barley, oyster shell, bont
granite grit. Blood meal and

charcoal.

J.

L. D.

J.

as

Jn

C. C. L. V. E.
B. R. E. L.

O. W If,

C. W E. C. A.
C. L. h.

of

of

of

INDEPENDENT FUEL & FEED CO.
Office Main SL Opp. Paluco Stables Telephone 235. P. O. Box C27

LUNCH BUCKETS

Given our specis- - atten-
tion. Everything clean
and sanitary.

BUSY BEE CAFE

BISBEE AND LOWELL

PALACE LIVERY
AND

UNDERTAKING PARLORS
BOWEN &. HUBBARD

PROPRIETORS

S im tftf,j fllHnCS Wf! itSinls "u1

AUT0M03ILES FOR HIRE
Bisbee ana ' Lowe!
Phone 3 Phone L-- J

""TT"- -
ryp1 mTm

i) 1V ! iag U iwmA'- - - rtNw

DIRECTORS.
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Ambulance Servlca Day A
and Night. 4
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. H. A. SCHELL
Eye Specialist

Next Visits to Bisbee. Douglas,
Cananea and Naco In June.
33 N. Stone Ave. Tucson. Arlr.

J)R. F. R. WILLIAMS

Has Moved to the
C. & A. Dispensary.

Office Hours 9 to 10 a. ra., 1 to
2 and 4 to 6 p. m.

Phone 35

GERALD DEBELY
FIRST CLASS WATCHMAK.
ER, JEWELER & ENGRAVER,
AT UNCLE SAM'S PLACE
MAIN STREET
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